[Comprehensive ambulatory care quality management for patients with depressive disorders].
Depressive disorders are of great medical and political significance. Despite improvements in the treatment of depressive patients, the potential for guideline-oriented diagnosis and therapy as well as better co-operation between different levels of care is evident. This study is part of the German Research Network on Depression and Suicidality. The study is conducted in Southern Baden, North Rhine and Munich. The objective is to develop a quality management program for primary care physicians and psychiatrists. A comprehensive continuous medical education concept as well as quality management measures were developed, implemented and evaluated. A total of 66 physicians (43 primary care physicians and 23 psychiatrists) participated. They documented the diagnostic and treatment measures provided to depressive patients before and after the intervention that had been implemented in the intervention regions of Southern Baden and North Rhine. Effects regarding guideline orientation and implementation of stepped-care treatment are analysed with an intervention/control group design and prepost data measurement.